[Effect of Guiqicongzhi Decoction on Expression of HSP27 and HSP70 in Brain Tissue of VD Model Rats].
To study the effect of Guiqicongzhi Decoction on expression of HSP27 and HSP70 in brain tissue of VD model rats. The method of "repeatedly clip carotid artery join with injection of sodium nitroprusside and with permanent unilateral carotid artery ligation" was used to prepare the vascular dementia model. And then the effect of Guiqicongzhi Decoction on the model rats from rats praxiology, histopathological and the molecules expression of heat shock protein (HSP) were observed. Compared with control group, the navigation incubation period extended and space search ability became worse in model group; cell number was less, contour fuzzy shrivel, cytoplasm deep stain and nuclear was not clear in hippocampus pathological section; as well as an increase in the expression of HSP27 and HSP70. The above indexes changed significantly in middle dose group and high dose group. The curative effect of middle dose group was better than piracetam. Guiqicongzhi Decoction can protect brain tissue and improve the pathological damage and memory functions of VD rats, the mechanism maybe related to the regulation of HSP27 and HSP70 expression.